Egenarkivering: Få aksept fra medforfatterne

Du må du ha medforfatternes tillatelse for å kunne egenarkivere artikkelen din i et åpent vitenarkiv. Det kan du lett ordne ved å sende en e-post til alle medforfatterne, for eksempel med denne ordlyden:

Dear colleague(s),
We worked together on the article [sett inn tittel her] that was published in [sett inn tidsskriftnavn her] in [måned, år].

My institution, my government and my funders all expect me to, or demand that I, self-archive my publications, and make them freely available in our institutional repository Munin in accordance with what the publisher in question permits.

I need, however, also your permission to self-archive, as you need mine – which I hereby grant any of you.

It would be the best if you all could give me permission by replying to this e-mail, individually, with wording to that effect that you agree. If I do not hear from one or more of you within the next 2 weeks, I will assume this to mean you are assenting to my wish for permission.

Best wishes,

Det enkleste er å sende en e-post til alle deltakere ved starten av et prosjekt som er ment å ende i en artikkel eller flere:

My institution, my government and my funders all expect me to, or demand that I, self-archive my publications, and make them freely available in our institutional repository Munin in accordance with what the publisher in question permits.

My participating in authoring this article with you is contingent on you permitting me to self-archive it when it has been published.

Spørsmål?
Ta kontakt med Universitetsbiblioteket, tlf 776 44000, oa@ub.uit.no